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Painters tend to keep ·one eye on center of canvas, scientist says 
New York Times 

A scientist who studies vision 
and the brain has made a curi-
ous discc;>Very about portrait 
painting: Artists almost alwa_ys 
place o!!.e eye of their Sl.Jl>ject at 
ffie lt(!!_~zontal center - ~p.oj~t 
halfwar__!jetween the _left_ and_ 
ri_giJt.sid..enillh~pi®r.d~-

"I have no idea why all artists 
do this, '11.lL.lhcy.apparc_nlly do it_ 
unconsciou~." said Or. Christo-
pher Tyler, a neuroscientist at 

the Smith-Kettlewell Eye Re-
search Institute in San Francisco. 

Ncit_her.?rt _a!1~ly_~~~-l>C!_ok~. nor 
historian_§ disJ;115~ the eye ccµter-
ing;-:'fyler said, y~artJsts have 
d(!!l~ it(Qr more lhanSOO_years. 

Tyler's discovery, described in 
the April 30 issue of the journal 
Nature, stems from his interest 
in _left-brain _and right-brain-dif-
f ~rences. 1.)le human J>ra~~ J1as 
t~o he-inispfler~s . that specialize 
in dirrercut tasks. . 
-··Tyler said he wondered ----- ---- -

\!_hether the left and right braif!~ · midpoint along the top of the artists go to great' lengths to 
fi~y_e diff~~!:I! aesthetic appreci- picture. Then he had drawn a 'place one eye on tlusspo_[;:" __ _ 
:!!!ion for art~_He decided to sho~ vertical line that divided each ·- Eye placeJ11~11L~•m!~_t:1rr_i1.Ho 
paintings to a patient w_hose left painting at its horizontal center. !1~~~a~1£cp_lj.Q!!..CJll!b!To~Lom 
-:rnd nght hemispheres ~ad ~~t:n Q_ne eye or the other almost aesthetic judg!!_l_~!Hl!, Tyler said. 
disconnected surgicafly iirul who always fell on or very n~;luh.e Eor cxampJ~,._wlten J1_~aJh_ arc 
essentialluaVL.lh~frwiH! center. "Clever composition gen- ~d at an angle, the foG'(.ar.d 
.~rains.... crates the overall impression that ·e.xe l~s~~!(y_ _i~_?:~~!!g .thcu~enter 

~ r still has n«!_ answer tu... the face is symmetrically located Im~. But when the other e~ !S 
that ffi!Cstion. Butlie made his in the frame," Tyler said. "Only placed there, he said, "you___g~t 

. other discciye!ia~~ __ way~-- when the vertical line is drawn t~t: __ s_!?nse _o.l.iL.filllre illlimate 
Tyler had taken photos of 170 through the picture docs it be- connection witL!hLP!miOJl. 
famous portraits from the past come clear that one eye is at the •tficy arc less bold. You connect 
five centuries and marked the exact horizontal center. It seems with their shyness." 
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